Preparation of standard curve: the standard curve equation with the absorbance A and matrine standard concentration C (ug / mL) is the ordinate and abscissa in the linear range of 5 ~ 25 ug • mL-1.
Figure 1: standard curve
2.2 Screening for the specie and dosage of Skeleton material [6] The recipe that are the matrine solid dispersion( 30g),lactose(9.5g),3%PVP(7ml), magnesium stearate(0.5g), HPMC(12g) or MC(12g) or EC(12g) are respectively made. HPMC is the skeleton material by release rate as evaluation indicator.
The recipe that are matrine solid dispersion( 30g), lactose(9.5g), 3%PVP(7ml), magnesium stearate(0.5g), HPMC(12g or13g or14g or15g or16g) are respectively made. The dosage of HPMC is 12g by release rate as evaluation indicator. [7] The recipe that are the matrine solid dispersion( 30g), lactose(9.5g),HPMC (12g),3%PVP(7ml), magnesium stearate(0.5g) o rtalc (0.5g) or micro-silica (0.5g) are respectively made. Magnesium stearate is lubricant by appearance and formability as evaluation indicator.
The recipe that are matrine solid dispersion(30g), lactose(9.5g), HPMC (12g),3%PVP(7ml), magnesium stearate(0.4g or 0.5g or 0.6g) are respectively made. The dosage of magnesium stearate is 0.5g by appearance and formability as evaluation indicator. 2.4 Screening for the specie and dosage of filler [8] The recipe that are the matrine solid dispersion(30g),HPMC(12g),3%PVP(7ml), lactose(9.5g),MCC(9.5g) or dextrin(9.5g) or magnesium stearate(0.5g) are respectivey made. Lactoseis filler by release rate as evaluation indicator.
The recipe that are matrine solid dispersion( 30g), lactose(9g or 9.5g or 10g), HPMC(12g),3%PVP(7ml), magnesium stearate(0.5g) are respectively made. The dosage of lactose is 9.5g by release rate as evaluation indicator. [8, 9] The recipe that are the matrine solid dispersion(30g), HPMC (12g),lactose (9.5g) ,3%PVP (8ml)or 10% starch slurry(8ml) or CMC-Na(8ml),magnesium stearate(0.5g) are respectively made. 3%PVP is adhesive by formability and hardness as evaluation indicator.
The recipe that are matrine solid dispersion(30g),lactose(9.5g),HPMC (12g) ,3% PVP(7ml or 8ml or 9ml), magnesium stearate(0.5g) are respectively made. The dosage of 3%PVP is 8ml by formability and hardness as evaluation indicator . The recipe that the proportion of the matrine solid dispersion and excipient is 1:1or 2:3 or 1:2 or 1:3 are respectively made. The proportion of the matrine solid dispersion and excipient is 1:1 by release rate as evaluation indicator. (3 4 ), screen the optimum dosage of the skeleton material, the lubricant, the filler and the adhesive by 12h release rate as evaluation indicator.
Preparation of standard curve: the standard curve equation with the absorbance A and matrine standard concentration C (ug / mL) is the ordinate and abscissa in the linear range of 5 ~ 25 ug • mL-1. Based on the orthogonal test results ,the order of influence is A＞C＞B＞D. The best combination of factors is A 1 B 2 C 3 D 2 in which the dosage of HPMC, lactose, 3%PVP and magnesium stearate are respectively 12g,9.5g,8ml,0.5g. The results of variance analysis show that the HPMC have significant effect on experimental results. The 3% PVP, the lactose and the magnesium stearate have no significant effect .
Verification test
Accoding to results obtained by orthogonal test, three batches of matrine solid dispersion sustained release tablets are made and measure the release rate of this sustained release tablet to verify whether the excipient and preparation process is optimal.
Table11: verification test(n=3) [10, 11, 12] 2.9.1 Visual inspection Inspecting twenty pieces of matrine solid dispersion sustained release tablets showed surface gloss,complete, no spots and special foreign bodies which conform to the Chinese Pharmacopoeia.
Determination of tablet weight difference
According to 2015 ChP, weigh twenty pieces of matrine solid dispersion sustained release tablets and determine each weight and average weight.The result shows sample piece of weight differences are within limits.
2.9.3 Hardness determination According to 2015 ChP,inspect the hardness of matrine solid dispersion sustained release tablets. The consequence showed average hardness of sustained release tablet is 5.16kg/cm 2 . 
Summary
From this study, the excipients and the best formula of the sustained-release tablets and other conditions were optimal selection by the single factor test, orthogonal test, validation test, and quality inspection.Matrine common tablets contain low total alkalinity, and is not easy to disperse and dissolution ,low bioavailability, poor compliance to patients .Compared with the conventional preparation, the sustained-release preparation is easy to use, the frequency of drugs is small, plasma concentration is stable, no the "peak and valley" phenomenon and timing and positioning release. Adverse reactions are relatively reduced, and its great advantage is to meet the need for long-term use of drugs .
